To apply for PA Child Abuse Clearance
Enter web address to enter CWIS website https://www.compass.state.pa.us/cwis/public/home

At the home page click CREATE
INDIVIDUAL LOGIN, if you don’t
already have a COMPASS ID with the
state.

This screen talks about the Keystone
ID and what it can be used for. Click
NEXT

Create your Keystone ID and Enter
Email address and set up security
questions.
Click FINISH at the bottom of the
screen.
You will receive a confirmation
email with your Keystone ID and a
second email with a temporary
password. You will need this
temporary password to log back
into the CWIS system and complete your application for a Child Abuse Certification.
You will have to close the browser and open again to login.

Back at the home screen, this time click
INDIVIDUAL LOGIN.

What would you like to do today??

Click ACCESS MY CLEARANCES

This next screen is informational only. There is
no information to enter on this screen.
Click CONTINUE at the bottom of the page.

You can finally LOGIN to the system with the
Keystone ID you created and the Temporary
Password that was emailed to you.
Click LOGIN.

Now you can create your own password. Please
pay attention to the requirements of the
password. You must have at least one
uppercase, one lowercase one number and one
special character.
Click SUBMIT.

You hopefully have received this message!
Click CLOSE WINDOW

The system will take you back to the login
screen where you will sign in with your
Keystone ID and the password you just created.
Click LOGIN.

This screen is the terms and conditions
for using the system. Click the Accept
bubble at the bottom of the screen and
then click NEXT.

This next screen is more disclosure
information.
Click CONTINUE at the bottom of the
page.

Now you can FINALLY tell the system
that you want to create a clearance
application by clicking on the CREATE
CLEARANCE APPLICATION at the top of
the page.

More information. This page tells you what
to expect during this process.
Click BEGIN at the bottom of the page.

This is where you tell the system WHY you
are applying for your child abuse
certification. Click the first bubble and
select other in the drop down menu. The
Organization is School District of Pittsburgh.
Scroll down and click NEXT at the bottom of
the page.

Verify the information that the system
pulled from your registration and enter any
other required information.

Scroll down to the middle of the page and
the system gives you the option to include
your social security number.
The next section of the page verifies your
email address that your results will be sent
to.

Click the box to let the system know if you have
been known by any other names or nick names.
Click ADD CONTACT NUMBER to add a phone
number to your application.
Click NEXT at the bottom of the page.

Next enter your mailing address and answer question regarding
home vs mailing address.
When complete, your certification will be in the system and you
will receive an email telling you to login to retrieve your
certificate. If you would also like the State to mail you a copy
click the YES button.
Click NEXT at the bottom of the page.

This next screen asks you for every address you
have lived at since 1975. For each address you need
to enter, click the plus sign.
Once all addresses are entered click NEXT at the
bottom of the page.

Now you have to tell the system every person you lived with
since 1975. For each person you need to enter click he plus
sign.

You must enter firs name, last name and
relationship. If you lived with mother‐in‐law
you should select parent as relationship.
The middle name, gender and age are not
required fields.
Once you enter everyone you have lived with
click NEXT at the bottom of the page.

You have now completed the application for your Child Abuse History Certification. The next page is a
Summary of all of the information you have entered. If everything looks correct, click NEXT at the
bottom of the page.

The eSignature is required to continue. This is
where you verify that you have NOT received a
FREE volunteer certification in the last five
years. IF you answer YES to this question, the
system will require payment to continue.

Once you click NO. The window will expand
for affirmation and eSignature.
Check the box and Type your name in the
signature box. Your signature MUST be
exactly the same the name you registered
your Keystone ID.

Our organization does not give
authorization codes. Click NO. Click WAIVE
APPLICATION FEE AND SUBMIT
APPLICATION at the bottom of the page.

You should now receive a confirmation
page showing you successfully submitted
your application.

You will receive an email confirming that your application has
been received and is being processed.

After a few days you will
receive an email from noreplay@pa.gov with the subject line “Pennsylvania Child Abuse History
Clearance – Results”.

Click the
link that
says
“Click
Here”.
This will
take you
back to
the CWIS website.

Click the INDIVIDUAL LOGIN button.

Click ACCESS MY CLEARANCES

Every time you access this
system you will get this
informational page. Scroll to
the bottom of the page and click
CONTINUE.

You now get to log into the
system with the Username and
Password that you created
when you completed the
application.

Once you log in, your screen
should look like this. Unless
you applied more than once.

You should have a message
that states your application
has been processed. To view
results click here.
Once you click this link, a
document should download.
How you see the document
will depend on your computer
and what version you are
running.

See the downloaded PDF in
the bottom left hand corner of
the screen.

Once you open the downloaded document this
should be the result that you see.
You should print two copies. One for the
organization and one for your files.
If you keep electronic files, you can also save it to
your computer, but you must turn a hard copy into
the organization you will be volunteering with.
You will not be able to apply for a free volunteer
certification for 57 months so you should keep a
copy somewhere safe.
Don’t forget to click the LOGOUT button on the
CWIS system!!

